Illuminate your Multi-Function fixture with a Multi-Function Light Valance. The Valance is positioned at the top of your fixture and extends light tubes in front of the Uprites. Fits 8' light cans and is secured in place with the Light Valance Overstrap.

**Product Details:**

- Positions light at top of MF section
- Extends light tubes in front of MF Uprites
- Continuous space for mounting 8' light cans (order separately)
- Fits over Standard Duty or Heavy Duty Beam (order separately)
- Secured in place with the Light Valance Overstrap (one required per Uprite)
- End Caps available for finishing the ends

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: **MFLV 48 PLT**

**Multi-Function Light Valance:** **MFLV**
Section Width: 36", 48", 72", 84", 96"

Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>